
EASTER SES2L

Will soon be here and
we have a fine selection of
cards, booklets, etc., and at
prices to suit the times. Our
line of fine Chocolates for the
Easter trade is complete ; also
chocolate eggs, rabbits, etc.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

0

Our Spring
Greeting

We offer you the newest

Kootls and the best values you

ever received. To our already
many departments we have
added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to $14.40, and all hats trimmed
free of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines

we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give

yen greater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are offered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace

curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we

are selling them' at, it will pay you

to call early.

The Bee Hive,
29 South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

MAHANOY CITY.

An Inclilutit That CrcaU'il Incitement fur

11 Willie.

Mahanoy City, April t. Considerable
was occasioned Saturday afternoon

by tbo tlimiglitlt'k; action of a man which
caused Revere injury to a buy. It appears
that William Coleman, n 1 boy,
was playing with others and had placed a
number of ompty beer kegt beside each other
to run over them. As t'olemnn started to
run a bystander named Frank Conizula
iravo one of the ke(;s a kick. This caused
the row to roll ami youns Coleman fell with
great force. His back truck one of the kegs
and tlic boy lay motionless upon the cround.
Ills companions helped him to rcuain his feet,
but lie was unable to stand. Meanwhile feel-

ing against ('onuula had attained a liiftli

pit. h and the mail run oil' tn escape the
threatening crowd. He was chased some dis
tance and finally arrested, ( innilia was
committed by Justice May to await the re-

sult of the boy's injuries, but soon after a
physician certified that although Coleman
had been seriously injured, the boy's condi-

tion was not critical or dangerous, ('ouiaila
was released under ?300 bail.

The funeral of Margaret, wife of Joseph
Wyatt, Sr., took jilaco yesterday morning.
Services were conducted in tho Primitive.
Methodist church. Interment was made in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery at Taniaqua. The
pall bearers wero Messrs. James Northey,
Alfred Millard, Daniel Westwood, John Hol-

land, S. U. Seageraud William WcrtK.

Dennis Wohr lost a daughter
by death this morning. Tho funeral will
take place afternoon.

WIIKN TliAVIXING
Whether 011 pleasure bent or business, take
on every trip 11 bottlo of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver, and boels, pievoiiting
fevers, headaches and other I'urms of sick-

ness. For sale m 50 ceut bottles by all lead-

ing druggists. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Flowers lor Kustcr.
A full variety of Easter plants in full

t.oom. They will arrivo Thursday, April
7th, at Coslctt's, 30 South Main St. 3 30 St

Heilache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' Ami-H- i ulin lie never fails, 25c.

DMUND
HARRIS,

30.j South riain Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cost

prices and also below cost.

CARPET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carjiet at from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pounds of ArbueklM cotlco gleu nwny

with one pound of 0O0 ton.

Ten pietn of good white floating Himp, 25c
Three pounds California prunes 8$c
Hlx pounds lima beans 'je
TwiiMiiKnt hcKt tellv i.Uood loose cotlee 20o

Other goods sold in proportion.

FULL MOONTot
And that the have

hair cut. We it a sjwcialt .

W. G

12 W. Centre St.

is time to

your make

DUSTO'S
BARBER SHOP

Ferguson House Iilock.

BEST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths,

n t T-- 27 Wmt
Et D. rULEI, CentroBt.

tiiu wi:,Tiii:u.
The forecast for Tuesday : Cloudy to ptiitly

rlotidv wether, with slight teinpoiaturo
chmigp and friili v to southerly wind',
witli miu mill tolUmed by clearing.

PALM SUNDAY.

lniplcKihc Colillrliliitliiu Srilleen In tho
Tilulty lti l'iirined Church,

l'alln Sunday was a most interesting day
for tho members of the Trinity Keformed
elmrcli. Besides the rcgulai Palm Sunday
services the pastor, Hev. Hubert O'llnyle, ex-

amined a large class of catechism at the
morning service. The, handsome chinch
was II lied by tho attendance. The
young members of the class neipilUcd
themselves splendidly. llach olio manifested
i deep spiritual interest In the doctrines and
duties of their holy religion. Hie parents
and members expressed themselves as highly
iilcaied with tho work of their pastor in his
instruction of the young. The beauti-

ful and impressive cciemoliy of con-

tinuation took place at tho ovoning ser
vices. Tho church was crowded to tho
doors. Mauy people stood in the aisles and
many could not gain entrance The pastor
nrciiched an impressive sermiiii. His theme
was "Personal Cuncecration to Christ," based
on St. John XIII: 37-3- The sermon
made a "orofoiiml Impression upon
tho class, as well as tho eiitlro congre-gitio- n

present. After the seiinon tho mem-

bers of the class presented themselves at the
altar, where they were consecrated to the
services of tho church by the solemn laying
on of hands. It wa a boautiful scene to seo

these young people kneel at the altar and
hear their noble confession of faith in the
Lord Christ. The class will take its first
communion on Kastcr Sunday. The pastor
and membersof Trinity congregation chii cer
tainly feel happy over yestei day's events.
The fullowing is the list of the members ol

the catechetical class: Prescott,
Clara A. Schoppel, Ida M. l'ortz, Sarah It

Troutman, Kuinia I. Zimmerman, Margaict
l!ees, Carrie M. Morgan, Maiy K. IUlitis,
Vara W. lienner, Charles K. I!eiel, Joseph
It. Uownian, tleorge W. Niemaii, Fiederick
K. Prescott, Henry 1!. llarnhart, Harry
llinkle, (leorge W. Wolf, William (1. Frantz,
F.mraa M. Meyer, I.dna (1. Mcsweniler,
Fdiuer Kisenliower, James Taylor, John
Steol, Eva Steel, Mis. Mattie llienemann,
Mercio Heos, Valeria 13. Kalbach, (Scorge and
Charles llerbine, Harvey Hilcuer.

M. E. CHURCH.

Hev. J. T. Swindells, the new pastor of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, spent his second
Sunday with the congregation and pleached
impressive sermons at the morning and even-

ing services. On Wednesday next the
pastor and his family will take chargo of the
parsonage and there will bo lecoptions Wed-

nesday afternoon ami oveniug.
CALVARY HAl'TIST CHURCH.

A largo audience listened with great at-

tention to the oaiuost and pathetic preaching
of Miss Morgan in the Calvary Ilaptist church
on South Jaidin street last evening. At the
after meeting many temained to hocouveiscd
witli and three conversions wero made. At
the Sabbath school in the afternoon Miss
Morgan gave an earnost addiess to tho young
people and all seemed deeply Impiessed.
Those services throughout the day vicrc
spiritual leasts. Service this evening at i:'M

o'clock and during tho week. Jliss morgan
will preach. . All will bo welcome.

HUM IN CATHOLIC CHURC1I1S.

The usual Palm Sunday services wero held
in the Iioinan Catholic churches of town
yesterday, the branches of palms being
blessed with piayer. Next Sunday (Easter)
tho services in these chinches will be the
most beautiful and impressive of the year.

GERMAN' Ll TltnitAN CHURCH.

The usual immossivo Palm Sunday conlir
iiiation services wero held in St. John's Her-

man Evangelical Lutheran church, on West
Cherry street, yesteiduy morning. The
class confirmed comprised tho following chil-

dren : Christian thailcs Hazier, Edwaid
Leopold Di rr, Otto L. A. Fricdiicksdoif,
Fannie M. Warniik, Elabeth A. Eeker, Ida
Estella Kiernian, Elizibeth P. Carl, llcrtha
llcaton.Clara A. Hililenbiand.Charlotta Irene
Dmnbach. A noteworthy feature in this cou
nt ctiou is that all cjtccptone of the class wero
christened in their infancy by the pastor who
coulliined them, Hev. John Guilder. The
pastor pleached a sermon in his usually im-

pressive manner, taking Matt. XXI : 0 as
his test. Tho choral part ot me program
was one of tho impiessive features of the
service. The singing was exceptionally line.
Prof. ZeiU was director and Miss Ida L

Dorubach piesided at tho organ. The attend- -

auco at the service was so largo that the gen-

erous seating capacity of the church was
overtaxed.

ew fresh TlllcU at Coslclt's.
Now fresh strawberries, tomatoes, head

lottuce, asparagus and beans. I rosh lisli

every Wednesday and Friday. At Coslctt's,
3(1 South Main street.

ARBEY'S
OOK
BEB

Gives a satisfied smile

every pa'nte that tastes it.

to

Now on tap at all
our customers.

NVM. SCIIMICKER, JR., Agent.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

samlnallou Made at Your Home or at

Our Storo.

Moved to- -
118 S. Main Street.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

in ssiog.

Joseph II. Kehler.of Allentown, is n guest
of relatives here.

Oeorgc Thompson, of Lost Creek, Is

slowly recoverlui! from an attack of sickness.
Mis Katie Chalmers and Mrs. Louis

llender, both of Win. Peuti, are confined to
their homes by illness.

Miss Annio Walker, of Win. Peiin, is re-

ported to be luiprovlug from her recent Ill-

ness. She Is still confined to her bed.
John llotienberger, tho ohef at lllekert's

cafe, has become the proud father of a baby
boy.

Major llebor S. Thompson, of Pottsvillo,
was a town isitor

S. (1. M. lloliopeter, M. M. liurkeand K.
W. Shoemaker, Eso.s., transacted business at
the Pottsvillo court to day.

Charles ltadzlowicz spent this morning
in attendance at court as n wituess.

L. A. D.iinhereer mado a business trip to
Mlnersvillo

Mis. James: McElhenny, of Mahanoy
City, who has a host of friends here, Is con
fined to the house by slight illness.

l!ov. VauFosscn, lector of All Saints P
E. church, is entertaining his mother and
sister. They arrived fiom Tacoma, Wash
last week.

M. P. Quinn, tho Pottsvillo contractor,
was a visitor to town

1). II. Llewellyn spent visiting
friends at Pottsvillo.

13. II. Hunter made a trip to tho county
seat this morning.

Jerry O'Neill resumid his duties this
morning as driver for the Columbia Hrewing
Company. He had been laid up the past
few weeks witli a fractured knee cap.

D. II. Sterner was among the Sunday
passengers to Pottsvil'o.

Miss Lizzie Murioll, of Cilraidville, was
seen on our streets this morning.

iliss Sallio Sweeney, ot Lost Creek, is
spending a vacation in Philadelphia. She
was accompanied to the (Quaker City by her
aunt, Mrs. Jamci Dougherty, who has been
visiting friends in Lost Creek for several
weeks.

Enoch Lockett spout at tho
county seat.

Miss Sue llusscll, of l)rifton,w:is greeting
her many acquaintances in town to day.

W. G. Thomas wan a vistor to tho parental
homestead at Mlnersvillo yesteiday.

I'OI.ITIC.VI, l'OINTS.

Janus li. Holland has assumed tho duties
of Xmal Ollicerat Philadelphia.

State Chaiiman Elkin has issued tho call
for the Itcpiiblicaii state convention on June
!', at Hiirrisburg. Each district is entitled to
one delegate for every 2,000 or fraction
thereof. Tho election of state delegates in
this county must be held not moic than 30
days nor less than ten days pievious to that
date.

There arc now four piouounced candidates
to succeed Controller Severn, diaries A.
snydor and li. W. Payne havo been in the
field some time. Applications for the ap-

pointment lave also been filed in the intcicst
of Editor L. V. liauscli, of Mahanoy City,
and John Howe, of Ashland. Tho Governor
will havo a hearing in the matter
or Tuesday. Wliitelioiiso, lirumni and Coylo
aro backing Hausch and Payno; anything to
beat Snyder, Senator Losch's man.

Tho Central liepublican Club is making
great pieparations for the reception of John
Wauauiaker at Pottsvillo on the inst.,
in celebrating Henry Clay's birthday. Mr.
Wauauiaker will make a speech at tho ban
quet to bd held in tho evening. It is probable
ho will address a public meeting on state
issues.

Hon. James li. Heilly and At
torney liyan aio putting up opposition dele
gates hi tho ,'ai lolls winds in Pottsville, as
landidatcs fur Coiigics.

1 lank .Mome has decided not to oppose
Gils Sell rink for rt'iinmiuation to the Lcgisla
lure, but William Jones, of Palo Alto, is ni
the field against Gustavus. And there you
aio !

Lewis Sadler.son of W. F. Sadler,
of Carlisle, is a candidate for the Republican
nomination for District Attorney of Cumber,
laud county.

The Giraidville Leader comes out in :i

stioug editorial favorable to S. 11. Edwards,
Esq., as the Republican candidate for District
Attorney . In fact, tho county press gener
ally speak in much praise of the
Chairman's candidacy. He is the logical can
didate, and in point of party servlco Ids
claims aro of tho highest character. He has
many warm supporters in this locality, who
belioe that his ambition in this connection
is fully justified.

Joseph Xichter, who was strongly hacked
as the successor to County Commissioner
John P. Martin, last night mado tho an.
nounccmcnt of his withdrawal as a candi.
date, because he could not atlord to give up
his business to accept tho appointment. The
appointments will likely bo nude

Philadelphia Press, in noting that
John J. Coyle has lost ground in Schuylkill
and is now a icsidcnt of Philadelphia, says
he is an applicant for tho $3 000 position
under tho Collector of tho Port now held by
S. C. Kirk, formerly of this county, which is
protected by the civil service. Coylo was an
applicant for a Consulship and subsequently
for deputy collector, but was turned duwu in
both cases. Ho will now take any old thin

Spain Not Anxious for Mediation
At the outset Spain was most earnes:

for mediation, nnd to this end ad
dressed a note to the powers about ten
days ago. Now, however, as the pros

pecta for mediation appear to be grow
ing, the Spanish authorities seem to he
less Inclined toward this course. This
may be due to the fact that Spain had
looked upon mediation as an indirect
form of intervention of the European
powers in favor of one of their own
number. The Spanish note developed,
however, that the iiowers were not
ready for any such radical step. France
made the llrst declaration through
Premier Hanatoux In the French cham-
ber that France would treat both par-
ties alike as friends. This was an
unexpected reverse for Spata, as she
felt that the French ownership of
Martinique, Guadeloupe and other Isl-

ands could Incline her to sympathy
with Spain in defending her soverlgnty
over Cuba.

The Spanish minister, Senor Polo y
Bernabe, and his staff had a busy Sun-
day, although it did not bring any de-

velopments changing the situation. The
minister did not see state department
ofllclals during the day. Ills last of-

ficial exchange with tho authorities
here was on last Friday, after Spain's
answer had been received, since which
time the negotiations have been at a
halt. This, however, has not lessened
the Spanish minister's activity in keep-
ing his government fully apprised as to
the general aspect of affairs in this
country. The elaborate manner in
which this cable intelligence has gone
to the authorities at Madrid is prob-
ably without parallel. It Is understood
that when the situation began to as
sume Its most serious aspect a single
cable dispatch sent by tho minister to
the foreign olllce at Madrid cost $1,000,

Another dispatch cost 1700; another
noo.

to cuiti: a coi.i in oni: day.
'Euko relative Ilromo Qiilnlno Tablets. All
drimelsts refund the monoy If it falls to
cure. 25c. Tho gcuuiuo has h.' 11. Q. on
each tablet.

PITHY POINTS.

Iluppenlngs Throughout the Country
Chronicled for llnsty Perusal.

This is surely April fool weather.
The llorough Council will meet Thursday

evening.
St. Clair Is pleparlng for I ourth ol July

celebration.
Tho Ashland Klks Initiated six new mem

bers last week.
Tho business people are observing tho bun- -

day law In Minersvllle.
Charles Daniel has moved his resilience

from Ashland to Pottsville.
Tlic Joyco lirothers at Lost Cicok liavo

opened a grocory stoic at that place.
F. F. Heed iissuimd the duties of Post-

master at Mahanoy City this morning.
Liquor retailers in Illair county have been

foiblddeu b.v the court to sell bcor In
schooners,

llostoii refuses to part with- - Jack Stiretts,
and Tim Hurst won't get him tn cover first
base for tho Hrowns.

The clothing of t.ycar-ol- Xellio Wetbalo
was ignited by n stove at Shamokin, and tho
child was fatally burned.

Prothouotary James It. Deegan has been
confined to his homo at Ashland by Illness
for the past several days.

Tho spring Undo Is opening and tho wise
merchant places his ad. In tho Hku.u.d to
catch the cicam of the trade.

The Republican concspondent "swallow"
tho Mandoiir April fool robbery article
appearing in theso columns.

Tho First National Hank of Tamaqua has
had a comploto system of burglar alarms
placed in and around tho building.

J. F. Carter, a St. Clair boy. has reported
for duty as ensign on the Mayilower. Hols
a giaduato of Annapolis Naval Academy.

The Eastou post office will be ranked in
tho first class after July 1, and 'tho post-

master's salary will be incieascd by $100.

The falling of a mine pillar in the Van
Storch slope, near Scranton, killed Patrick
Lavin and seriously injtticd Michael

Telephone lilies have been placed in the
North Mahanoy and Schuylkill collieries, to
connect the cngino hou-t- s with the iutenor
winkings.

The train on tho P. & 11. railroad leaving
hl'ottsville at 7:10 a. m. over the Fiackville
short loute, will heieaftcr inn tlnough to
Shamokin.

Tho body of an unknown suicide, about 20

years of age, was found near Winton, Lacka
wanna county, yesterday, with a lcvolver
lying at lus side.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association has
appointed J. II. Gorman, of Pottsville, Pa.,
general agent for the anthracite coal legion
United States Review.

Rendered almost insane b.v hunger, Michael
Kodas tried to throw himself nnd- - r a train
at Mt. Carmel, but men dragged him from the
track and saved his life.

Five hundred Huns who wero employed at
the collieries ill tlic Panther Valley which
are shut down aro preparing to leave for the
couutiyof their uathity.

Governor Hastings has accepted tho resig
nation of Kcnjauiin K. Severn, Controller of
Schuylkill county, to take ell'ect upon the
appointment of his successor.

George Julius, who lobbed John llolitus ol
?(j."0 at Mahanoy City last week, has been
captured at Iioston, Mass., and an ofiicor has
been sent to that place to bring him back.

A transient clothing merchant who wished
to disposo of goods in Mt. Carmel, wits prohi
bited from selling on refusal to pay a lino ol

SSOO. The homo merchants kicked, and were
justified.

Tho (llrardville correspondent states that
Co. F, 8th Regt., N. G. I' , of that plaeo, is
filled to its full quota of members, and each
day Capt. Danlts is in receipt of letters from
men not only from Girardville, but neigh
boring towns, asking fur admission to tho
company.

Amos W. Staull'cr, a veteran residing at
Petersburg, Lancaster county, yesterday
coughed up a bullet, with which lie was
wounded in the shoulder in lSiil.

A tight is on between tho County Com-

missioners and the Prison Commissioners of
Luzeine county as to which set of oillcials
shall contract for prison supplies.

An oiler has been mado to tbo Government
by John II. R.irnes, of Pittsburg, to tako
submarine photographs of the sunken war
ship Maine, by an apparatus of his ow n

Silver Cream Polish,
At llrur.im's.

the best in tho world.

Cemetery Mystery.
The preparation of tho'gravo for the in-

terment of Mrs. Margaret Wyatt in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery at Tamaqua led to a dis-

covery that is causing much discussion.
While Joseph Southern, tho soxton, was
digging the trave ho came upon a largo rock
weighing about a ton. This was removed by
Southern witli assistance and beneath it was
found a rough box, which was found to bo
empty. The sexton at once reported the
matter to the secretary of tbo cemetery as-

sociation. A search of the recoids was made,
but it could nut ho found that tho lot had
ever been sold to any ono other than tho
Wyatt family. To avoid any possible con-

fusion in tho future a lot in another location
was given and the grave arranged before the
cortege arrived. How tho rough box got
into the place where tho sexton found it con-

tinues a mystery. The box had tho appear-
ance of having been in the ground several
years.

ni'.iti; IS A UtADi: TONIC.
Like the blue biids which mako their ap-

pearance witli the approach of spring, so wo
appear before you with an announcement of
our lino of gioccnes and Easter needs. Our
groceries are as good as a tonic and good
groceries with economical prieesaroa preven-

tative to exorbitant charges. Om stoio is not
among the largest but our stocks ranks first.
Wo would suggest that you give us a trial for
Easter. As a leader we olfer tho best Cali
fornia prunes at 3 and 1 pounds for 25 cents.
Tho leading and cheapest grocer, I!. A.
FRIEDMAN, 210 West Ccntie street, three
doors below brick school building.

Itriug cash and sizo of loom and seo how
cheap you can buy carpets and oilcloths at
Fricko s carpet store.

llie Laities Auxllurj'rt I'logrnni.
At a meeting of tho Eadies auxllary to tho

Ushers association to ho held this evening at
the home of the president, Miss Drown, thu
followlug program will bo rendered: Reading,
Miss I.ingham ; solo, Miss Schrolllor ; dec a- -

mation, Miss Llewellyn: solo, Miss Taylor;
recitation, Miss Roberts; reading, Miss
Hopkins ; solo. MUs Powell. All young
ladies aro invited to attend theso homo meet
lugs.

lllekert's Colo,
Vegetable soup, free, Call's livor

and potato salad morning.

Ilrnncliliig Out.
Charles Clirvln, the South Main steect mer

chant, ban decided to open u branch storo in
Willlamsport. Mr. Girvin will leave for
that place moinlng to have every-
thing in readiness for the Easter trado. .

llase
Tho Shenandoah llluea announce, they

will play any team ranging from 0 to 13
years. Address William Clcary, 23 South
Gilbert street.

LouU JMunii lias llemoicd
His notion and gent's furnishing stcro from
No. 17 to 33 Vot Centio street. Mr. Mann
solicits tho patronage of his patrons at his
now staiid.

Buy Kcystonenour. Bo sure that tho nam
Lehsig & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed ou
over., sack,

Dull.
that

COURT AT POTTSVILLE.
(Continued from First Page.)

tho Gordon slate Company ngalnst M, It'
Master.

Ono of tho parties having failed to submit
tho name of persona desired for trustees In

the matter of tho application to liquidate tho
ulliilrs of the Slietiatidoah Lumber and Feed
Csinpany, action was deferred for tho present
on motion of M. M. llurke, 13?q.

Charles A. Snyder, Esq., applicant for ap-

pointment as County Controller, has received
notice from Ilarrisburg that exceptions havo
been filed to his application by Gordon Reed,
Into steward at tho almshouse, through Win.
Wllhelm, Esq.

Tho bond of Elias Riuikcs, Treasurer of
East Union township, In tho sum of $5,000
and John Lorah and Celeste Lougo as sure
ties, was approved.

William Derr has filed an application to
have his saloon license transferred from the
Thlid ward to the Fifth ward, Shenandoah

A deed lor piemUes In Shenandoah was
recorded to day from Joseph Yudlnski and
wlfo to Paul Prock.

Easter eggs named free of chargo at M. L.
Keinmerer's, 35 X. Main street. Ot

Obituary.
13. 13. Holms, 11 prominent resident of

Pincgrove, died in Philadelphia, leaving a
widow and two children.

Tho funeral of Isaac Heltz took plaeo yes-

terday at Delano. Tho deceased was 00 years
old.

On Saturday morning Christ Erbo, aged 78
years, died at Tamaqua. llo was a vctorau
of the late war. Funeral

Tho many friends of Miss Jen n io Lynn
will bo pained to learn of her death, which
occurred at .Summit Hill oil Saturday. She
had been ill for a period of six months, hut
until about three iiionths-ag- she served in
the capacity of 11 nurse at tho Miners' hospi
tal, which position she so ably filled for thrco
years Miss Lynn was aged about 22 years
and enjoyed a large acquaintance in town.
Her fuuer.il will tako place from tho resi
dence of her parents at Summit Hill to- -

mnnow.
Jaiuos Morris, sou of William M. and the

late Einnia Morris, died at tlin family resi
dence on South Powers street at 7:30 o'clocl
this morning;. Death was duo to ac.uto pneu-
monia and it came with great shock to the
family, as the victim only took sick last
Wednesday. The deceased was a siuglo man
aged 27 years, 1 month and 23 days, He was
a member of Major Jennings Council No
307, Jr. O. U. A. M., and during tho exis
tence of tho Washington Rami was a clarinet
player in it. During tho past nino yeais he
held a position as loader boss at tho Shcnau
doah City colliery.

Vim will find tho largest and most complete
lino of Luster novelties at M. L. Keminerer's,
35 Xortli .Main street. Ot

Hotel Property Sold.
Tlic Commercial hotel property, located at

the northwest corner of Main and Coal streets,
was sold Saturday afternoon pursuant to an
oulcr of the Orphans' Court procured by S,
G. M. lloliopeter, Lsq., attorney for Luciau
W. Krebs, executor of tlic estate of Ludwig
.imnieiman, to which tlie property belonged

Tlic property was sold at a similar sale about
a year ago and E. W. Shoemaker, Esq
attorney for tho heirs, bid it in for about 13,
000. The heirs wero unable to agree among
themselves upon a division and Mr. Hollo
peter went into court again and had a second
sale ordered. Tho bidding was not spirited
and tho property was knocked down
Messrs. T. P., H. M. and J. J. Iiradigan for
$0,000, or $1,000 less than was bid a year ago
by the heirs. i'he tenant of tho hotel
Morris lleckmau, continues in possession,
his lease will not expire until a year hence.

MeldiiUlx uufu.
Sour krout and pork

Another
While at Allentown 011 Saturday Council

111:111 F 13. Magargle purchased a Kentuck
trotter known as "Nellie Mcllobeits,
sister of the young trotter he purchased re
eently, Nancy McRoberts." Tho new
qulsitiou is three years old and has a trial
mile lecord of 2.30.

A Week to KvtKttr.

ricparu lor ulster htinilay anil enjoy an
extra week of tho Spring finery by seeing cur
lino of ladies silk capes and children's coats
These offerings aro sumething unusual, fur
our lino is cleverly combined with worth
economy and quality. Ourstockthis spring
is tar better than last spiing, moro pneo
worth, moro fashion tiuth, mole fabric
value, and neaior ideal tailoring perfection

(It R. F. (lux.

lliiuso Free Lunch.
Clam soup will bo served, free, to all pa

trous

MISCELLANEOUS.

irum SAI.15. A beautiful walnut bid room
1; suite. Complete outfit. Apply at IIkiiai
olllce.

OH SALICHouse ami lot, 313 Knt Centre
fctrett. Aimly to T. It. 1 edda 11. Sliennn-

Ud.'lll. llU

7101E SALU A very property. A
j. piyiojoscpn wyau, mi inoriii .wiuai,

UKNT.Tlic corner storo room nowIaoit pled hv thu Factory Hhoo Storo. A irooil
opi'nini; for any ono either in thu hoot uml hIiou
or any oilier uusinesH Apply to in. w. jseutiall
jHMiiai-- iiaruwaro more.

SIUAIITKK KOTICM-Noti- ce is herein- - trlve
j that an nontieatlon will ho nindu to the

uourt or i onnuuii I'lcay, or ciiuyJk!ll county
at VotUvillt', on Monday, April IMh, 1H0S, at tei
o'clock In the forenoon, by 1 J lliley, Franlc
(Jrehlik. William MenkewlLV-- . John Wahser and
And tew Szauklewh zo, under thu Act of
Assembly to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations, (and itu
sunnlenu'ntst annroved Ann I UtUli. 1871. for the
charter of an intended corporation to bo called
and known a8"TheMiuauoIaukanto Jleneliclal
Society, of Shenandoah, lVnna-.,- the character
and object of which are the maintenance or an
organuaiion lor nenenenu nru protective pur-iio,-c

hv establishing a beneficial fund for the
relief of hick or Injured n, embers, tho aid of
faml Itts of deceased members and the cultiva
tion of charity and benevolence. Huld society

9 to be carried ou at Shenandoah. I 'a . and for
the purpone herein net forth h to have, pOHt.ehn
and enjoy all the right, beneiltH and privileges
oi ham Act or ASHemniy ami us supplements,

Solicitor-
Shenandoah, Ta April 4,

LAUER'S

OCK BEER
In Bottles or
the Keg.

by

Lauer's Lager
AHD

Pilsner Beer
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent und Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

rrec
lei

You need a doctor many times when vou
dnn't call one. You Buffer pain in fifty
forma nnd yet won't call tho doc'.or, be-

cause you hopo that tlio pain "will no
away after a while." And, too, yon kr.ow
by oxperienco, that that first visit of tho
doctor la generally followed by many others,
with the inevitable) consequence of n Mg
bill " for professional services." You don't
know what to do for yoiirself orwhat lo tali o.

Hut suppose that you could cet free, ab
solutely free, tho advico of ono of tho most

in tho United States? You can. Ths rhV'
sioian fright here. Ho has an oflico in tho
buiiJint;, ho has a staff of correspondents to
assist him, and anyono and everyone, who

needs medical advice is Invited to write to
him. If it's baby's health or mother's or
tho hclth of any member of the family you
may write about it, suro of a careful read-
ing of your letter, suro of a conscientious
diagnosis of your case,

ol a ewe
if euro is possible. Every letter will bo hrU
n3 a strictly confidential communication,
liemcmber theso facts.

Wo offer you medical advico from one of
tho most eminent practitioners in tho United
States, whether our medicines suit your
particular caso or not. We 'offer you this
advico nt the cost of the two cent stamp
which it will tako to bring your letter to our
office. Address tho Medical Department,
Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., liowell, Mass.

Only One Cum1.

Although Saturday was pay day at tho
'. it It. O. & I. collieries in this district tho

Justices were practically without business.
flicro was only ono caw anil in tliat tbo im
patient ptosecutor, John Yargo, lodged
complaints at two places. First be went to
Justice Tooiney ami eliargeu John baboloski
with anault and battery, larceny of u pipe
mil malicious mischief in bieaklug a door
iy throwing stones. A constable was uot at
hand at tho time and Ynrgo lodged tho same
complaint before Justleo Shoemaker, beforo
whom Yargo was arraigned and put under

bail. A question of precedence will
now arise, as Justico Toomcy says lus war
rant will bo insited upou because it was is- -

biied first. The dull business in the Jus-
tices' courts is due to the opening of holy
week.

Scalp Treatment.
Kntharino A. Hickey, 120 N. Main St.

Fire I l'irel flrol
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongrst cash companies : I'hila.
Underwriter.'! Iusuranco Co. of North
America nnd Fire Association, Hartford
l'iro Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firj Ins. Co., United Firemen 's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take I)r. Davis' All druggists

1IW

Jf.TT. Sarrey nirneii. Tries, 16.DQ,

Al iDOtt Kill ior f

!

tf

lopuuggies,

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale:

Baby Carriages
$5.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2,75.

White enameled bedsteads, a
miracle, $,98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
hand Walnut, 49c,

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35C.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1,69.

FURNITURB
DEALER,

121-12- 3 North Main

ASTERN
TOYS,CANDIES,
CHEAP.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

rHim.-cnEnr-M- E,

29 West Centre Street.

FRESH PRETZELS
DELIVERED EVERY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 nnd 120 N. Iiowers St., Shenandoah.

tut bare sold direct to the con
earner for 25 yean at m hole-e-

prices, flavin him ths
aeaier s proms, snip any-

ivuci ior examination.
Everything warranted.
118 e tries of Vehicles,
as styles or Harness.

Surreys. 5U to 8125. Carria
ges, l'haetons. Traps. Wagon
ettes, Spring. KomI and Milk
Wagons. Send for large, free

. . .

St.

1 L
Vo, CM Surrey. Prior, with enrUini, Umps, sniCatalogna of all our styles, shade, apron aod fenders, (60. At soodas nlli for 199.

ELKHART CAHKIAGE AHD HAUKESS MFG. CO, W. XI. 1'UAXT, ELttlLUiT, EfD.

mmmmmmmmim

I CKaier Export Beer"!--

fcj IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THIS CHOICE ,
StEj-- BREWERY PRODUCTION

li THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
X: OF" MAHANOY CITY.

Has attained an excellence which has rarely been excelled.

il MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And bis associates liavo spent, not only much tlmo, but also a
large amount of money, in experiments, to bring tbis Boer to
Its present perfection and they liavo many testimonials that
tho company lias received from well known medical men
which aro exhibited with pardonablo pride by tho President,
Mr. Cbas. I). Kaier. The brewer, Mr. Franz Kaier, is a
uentlcman scientifically versed in all that pertains to the
II tower's Art and to his perseverance and close application is
largely duo the splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer.
It is compared by many "Old Country" lieer Driukors
to tho products of liaden and Uavaria.

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY

1! THE GPS. D. piEH COIVIPRY, Iimd.

Sri Mahanoy City, Pa.

Sfcj. REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

1 EDWARD O'DONNELL.
fcj Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

LUMBER

(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

3

s

LUMBER!

N- - Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

3

3
33333
3
3

If you contemplate building consult our contract price. The new

proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah lumber and Feed Co


